DO I QUALIFY FOR VALUABLE BENEFITS?

BenePhilly offers FREE one-on-one support to help Philadelphians like you enroll in benefits that will help you afford costs such as:

- Prescription Drugs
- Health Insurance
- Groceries
- Property Taxes
- Heat and Other Utilities
- Childcare Assistance
- Disability Benefits

BenePhilly is a FREE service for any Philadelphia resident. We can fill out the applications with you and follow up on your application’s status.

Don’t miss out on benefits that can help you, CALL TODAY!

BENEPHILLY HOTLINE  (844) 848-4376
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 am - 5 pm Toll-Free CONFIDENTIAL

RECEIVE BENEFITS ASSISTANCE OVER THE PHONE, OR SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT AT A CENTER NEAR YOU:

**Esperanza**
4261 N. 5th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19140
(215) 324-0746
Opening soon!

**Project HOME**
1515 Fairmount Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19130
(215) 320-6193
M & F: 9 am - 5 pm

**Hub of Hope**
MSB Concourse
16th Street & JFK Boulevard
Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215) 309-5225
Tu: 10 am - 6 pm

**UESF**
1608 Walnut Street, Suite 600
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(215) 814-6839
M-F: 9 am - 5 pm

**City of Philadelphia—MSB North**
1936 N. Judson Street
Philadelphia, PA 19121
(215) 235-2900
Th: 9 am - 5 pm

**Impact Services Corporation**
5847 Germantown Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19144
(215) 298-9292
M-F: 8 am - 3 pm, Evening & Weekends: By Appointment
1952 E. Allegheny Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19134
(215) 739-1600, ext. 143
M-F: 8 am - 3 pm

**Catholic Social Services—Southwest Family Center**
6214 Grays Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19142
(215) 724-8550, ext. 6
M-F: 10:30 am - 6:30 pm
Please bring the following documents for you and anyone applying to your appointment:

Identification (ID)

- Driver’s license, state ID card, or Social Security card.  
  *If you do not have proof of ID - that is okay!*

- If you are not a U.S. citizen, bring immigration papers such as, Green Card, refugee records, or Employment Authorization card.

Income

- Pay stubs from last 30 days of work.

- Letters from Social Security/SSI or the VA that show how much money you get every month.

- If you own a business or work for yourself, bring a copy of your most recent tax return.

- If you need help with your taxes, bring taxes from last year and your W-2 or 1099 form.

Bills

- Bills you have for your house or apartment, such as rent or mortgage, gas, electric, oil, or water.

- Bills or receipts for medicine or doctors visits that you have paid.

This program is partially funded by the Community Services Block Grant, through the Office of Community Empowerment and Opportunity.